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.Menacei Historic Furnish- -

refi of Supreme Beneh
' Trial Roem

mm ROOM DESTROYED

Is f J? City Hall lnt nlslit dc- -I

nml rpHrlnif
EitlAchcd te" the Supreme Court
RLwart i wrtlder of the fourth fleer

0.OB."'""i' ;fcr,l7 rnV,r.rnnm
Ti..4 .....ininil RPflllUS (I.IIIIflRe.

FmkIms wpftriea and paintings of

Mhrentcncd by the flnmes, but when

lUkatn began ClWininn ie nmmmr
ISkYtternlng It was fount! that, ex-l-

for n henvy coat of dust, the
nrw" ";"., '.,r.e .i .,...,
ilu room is iwvm "- - mw

niBr. which stnrtrd nbeut S o'clock
It nliht, is believed te nave beenIT.j !. n ipnaMl wirn ninnlnir tn

iMirle teve the dining room,
Ilea Jias en entrance into tlie main

Bwilli n'nil the tvowhverfc of the din-K- m

room were bnrily diiiiiiufwl. Fiicmcn
I e chop the planter ircm me eininjr
m villa, which created n dust which
nil through the court. The
... i. Mtlmnteil nt nlient SI 0.000.

wall which sepnrntCH Reems 452
il tot Dccnmc iicmi'ii, mm kuieii
Hp of plaster fell from Jin ceiling of
.wrert rhfimber. One chnlr was nlse

scorched.
V'k force of n tlnwn men wns put te
iMfkitencc nnd nenn h.'td the court- -

Umrtitered te it? mrner conumen.
FWlen firemen arrived tney leuna

retiring room it mass or name,t of the gowns of tin1 juruits, which
Kit nenK mere, "- - I'",1 i "','

Ut

In

MS 01 u0lC wcrr piuit'ii iihuuku mu
Iwir, and the firemen directed their

te inting me mw iiurnry irum
n ei well as valuable records in

once 01 tnc roiaenoinry ei lire ou-m- m

Court.
ffer mere than nn hour the firemen

filed against aeuc smeuc mat, in
..iit of the hall's interior.confined

them choking and capping for
ti. But two walls of water, one

tk west of the courtroom nnd the
te the east of the retirinir room.

Cifch
g immediately back of the court

ktet the flames from snrcnaiui!.
FiTheie two rooms however, were de- -

vrcd and wltli tnem all the furnish-it- .
Including the chairs, the huge enlc
the counsel tables nnd the henvyIfak. hangings. It whs in the dining

Imehi. the halt et tliu retirinir room
IjiearHt te the windows, that the great- -

it iem was 8iistaincu.
'That was the fire nain tines of din.

Chief Justices of the past:
D. Newlln Fell. 1010.11)15: Tlmninn

Itelth, 1745-180- William Augustus
urn, i; Henry Williams,
SW-187- nnd William Strone. 1ST.7- -
1608. lliey were damaged bevend
kpe of restoration, the firemen said.

nlrpctnr ('nrtnlvnn. u'hn wn In rlt
SaUwhen the fire broke out, supervised
the police nrrnngements and he nnd Kehs
DaTli. fire chief, nftenvard conducted
an Informal investigation to determinew eniin or iiie blaze.

On the Sick List
31m. Schumann-Ilcin- k Sufferln

with pneumeuln at home en Len,c
Island. Improved last night, but in
till dangerously ill.

.H. WoelHorth nt

' nan. eritienllv 111 nt hnmi In T.nmlnn
Ben, Nerman, student ut 1'ale, speed- -

i4U mi liviisilll'.
Hfi.fieerge Harvey Wife of American

Amoanuer, rcieveiniB irem bron-
chial attack in Londen.

llMOtlate JuMIce Tltney, United States
eupreme leurt, lias been ill several
months with comnllcntlens. II in
Mpcetcd te retire seen.

Reported Missing
lYlIII.m ItAll A ,cn.il-t- . .am.

- !, "", ..iilj -- 11111(7 jlltis
few. 0733 Oletileck street, five feet ten
Inches 303 pounds, durk complexion.

piacK iiair.

I.Jflnn Reciter, thirty-tw- o yenis
pin, .h30 Cleter avenue, five feet, 110

uuu3, oienu Hair fair complexion,
'tanti'' n ntit. untut i.HA...n ..i.t... ..,.,,, ...i.ei, uiunii n&iri,

lUICK RtrieMnru 1..... 1iaa i.ini. i.H
itrimmcil with bends.

'

,eA"y.!"R0 l0"0' twenty-tw- o years
l' mln? tfvt "d't brown hnlr.

ui uuihi, nve teet four Inches, 170
!j"iw, wearing a black coat trimmed
til Illr. Mnv nun !,.. ....... ., T

'uir Dnnnld.
Charles P.ieennl ,l.f.MA- - -- ,.

Wt DuMmi street, five feet, ninety-tv- e
neiniciw iiin. ii'i. . i

l.e e,?!!,rln."' "'"''B 1'rewn
hinck stockings brown shoes.'"n inixeil can! Inw ,.ri.,i...i ii,.

mi. ' "Ti"
Mlfhael IBiifler. forty-IH- e yenrs old,a'. tii'rni.'iiitiii i. .. . -

neli., 'ii ""inn-- , uve ieei lour
en Inlr, l.lite eye- -, rearing a dark

T' ,r"".r. rlpeil shirt,
cLtk",!:n,"1 brnw" Hliem; he is
iJiiv i'i - '"B n ('anp nn" crutch.

iirhtv ,,. . V' , i',"e. 'ppl. " '",.
hair. h ";.:.." i..cmnu,x,.eni
hi i. t ' rv i," .""" ,,n,:K..ce.nt!

liiht '"" "" i"H("id, shirt.
fn'7a la,,l'. fifteen yenrs old. 3I.1

pounds, Hwr,,!," n"K no hit b'"c'k "UviK'rH nnd

rP erlli Seeiiiul !!.. ii r,. '

lFlt7s.,ii lw;clve years old, 11-1-

Uw ' & '& """Plwle'n and.rassa
rVp'hTn0Sr,HK'r."lx yenTH 0,(1' nn' Je- -

or neke . ..5:lT".!??r? .?.Wees n,i i,,,"."" itn.t.
" J'""". t)lncls

"""iss.vern II,, .lesenutiiiiiuient. mni8 ami
1) Itltnl

fen r'M;r.R,m't' 'lrk cemplex-tweeils- uir1bhees ami iirmvT. tZuWEH,
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The photesraph token In Reuth corridor of the fourth fleer of City Hall shows part of damiute done by $10,000
flre In retiring room nnd dining room of the State Supreme Court. The courtroom Itself was net damaged

SOCIALIST MAYOR LOSES
BITTER CONTEST AT POLLS

Invalids Leave Beds te Vete In
Haverhill, Mats., .Election

Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 0. (By A.
P.) I'nrkmnn B. Flanders, Socialist
Mayer for the last two years, who was
opposed for by the Shoe
Manufacturers' Association en the
ground that n Heclnllst would Injure
the city's business reputation was de-
feated yesterday by Dr. William

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACTS

Werk en Playareunds a clerk In the ofl3re of Prothenotnry.

Totals $50,000
Contracts for architectural nnd con-

struction work en playgrounds nnd
recreation centers were signed by Mayer
Moere today.

The' largest contract, amounting te
$21,000, was Issued te C. A. Cen.in
for construction work nt the Mill Creck
phiMtreund. Other contracts signed by
the Mayer were:

William Hurley's Sens, $5500, in-

stallation of n vapor heating system In
the club building nnd gymnasium nt
the Funfield Recreation Center, Hedgley
nnd Twenty -- second streets; Herace
Wells Sellers, $7500, architectural
work at the Coheckbink Recreation
Center; Themas. Mnrtln & Kllpet-rick- ,

.?(I500, nrchltecturnl work nt the
Kensington Recreation Center; Walter
T. Knrcher und Livingston Smith,
$0,100, nrchltecturnl work at the Charles
Seger Playground.

TWO LADS STILL MISSING

Ne

BBB&

Trace Found of Jeseph and
Francis Lacey, 6 and 8

Ne trace hns been found of Jeseph
and Francis Laccy. six and eight 3 can-old- ,

respectively, who disappeared Mon-
day from their home, 1831 Pcnuuylva-ni- a

avenue.
Their mother, Mrs. Mary A. Lacey,

is ill because of worry ever tht-l-r disap-
pearance. This is the third time that
the boys hnve left home, according (e
the mother, but they never stayed away
morn than one night.

They vanished after attending the
morning session of the Cathedral Schoel,
Eighteenth nnd Weed streets, nnd are
believed te have started for the center
of the city in search of Suntn Onus.

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Imported
Calendars

and

Christmas Cards
We have been told that we
have the finest collection.

1121 Chestnut Street

With General Winter and
his icy cohorts laying siege
te the city

Hew about warm
Winter wearables!

Rogers Peet clothes ex-
clusively, including plenty
of ulsters and Winter-weig- ht

Scotch Mists.
Prices precisely the

as in Rogers Peet's own
stores in New Yerk.

'ActfifircU Traatmarlt,
Stere 8:30 te 6

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Clethea Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

SCENE OP FIRE IN CITY' HALL,

'ataattW'

some

same

Hours

Pett

$1800 CLERK GETS $1200
FOR 10-D- A Y ELECTIONJOB

Solemon Rains for Eighteen Years Kept Secret for Fear He
Wouldn't Get Salary Rise Counting Vetes

Cost City $8432.28

CeuntiiiR the Philadelphia votes in
the last election cost the city ff.8,432.28,
nnd the mandamus directing the city
te pay that nmeunt disclosed that

and Centers t,ie
nue wen.s an year ter n saiarv et
SlfeOO. received $1200 for his ten-da- y

Jeb as "superintendent of the elec-

tion."
The man is Solemon Rains, nnd each

year for the last eighteen he has had
this little melon handed him, nnd rmi

en

the

if get

nn increase
Utsides the

nm'li
managed te the fifteen "court officers" $75
or Ills lellow-empleye- s, wlm believed lx highly skilled "court officers"
he did the for nothing. each; thirteen for "receiving

When the filing room t bexen" $10 each: two "messen-th- e

was asked for gcrs" each nnd a miscellaneous
copy the mandamus ordering tnc for the balance, including

money for election count, the "printing."
clerk said Rnins had the papers. j Rains was asked if he man- -

"I it locked I rrrank nut nf thn flle for thn
the people te I eighteen he

said Rains. trying te get n
in salary nnd if they knew I this
money it will be harder get the in-
crease."

Then he started out for the manda-
mus papers. They were his private

ledter second

job," "Fer

can't

which

knew whole which
annual S1200

To Helders
War Savings Stamps

called for January 1923.
explain you the advantages starting

Savings Fund with with
Savings Stamps. you open
will accept Stamps allow
from deposit, exchange
Treasury Savings Certificates War Stamps
maturing January 1923.

Inquire cither office.

Total Resources Over $12,000,000

TtelALEsmrE Itle Insurance
tnfJfflST COMPAWOFPmiADlHIA
523 Chestnut S.Breed
Acrdw Mependcnce Building

THk Insurance (hmpanij intheWerid

Economical and
Useful Gifts

Linde Stoic has taken a
great deal pride Christmas
offerings, but year's ussortmenta

the most elaborate huve ever had.
They merely the odds nnd ends

our stocks, grouped gift selling,

but all special novelties with
great particularly for purpose.
They comprise beautiful, lasting, most

gifts every member
the family, nnd the prices a full

cent below these ether stores.
Just a suggestiens:

Wagons
Deikt

Sewing Tables
Smoker' Stands

Stands
Day Bedi
Ladies' Desks
Bookcases

raftTI

Ileauttful brown
Wuicen. with

nvilu i
Uiup sides

and CI
tray V1

Optn
Friday

Steels

in a courtroom the
'

"Fer eighteen year) I've had this
Rains said. thirty-seve- n

Jenrs I been in Prothenotnry's
office I always refused promotion
because I promoted then I
be superintendent of elections any

In twenty-fiv- e yenrs I haven"t
in

sum te Rains
work ns "superintendent et

e'ectien," four "computers"
SLTill Iwnntv.wilVIl rlpHvrt S150

Keep secret from many eaih, each
li.H

the clerk in
rrothenotnry's eflice Sl.5 er-th- e

of pense bill
paid the $7011

kept the
keep IIP because don't ilnnum

want what get." yenrs in has
"I'm raise

te

in

this

this

fleer.

work

gotten t of
perintending" the election count. He
answered that usually kept them

four or five months and then slipped
them bnck in the box nfter curiosity and
interest had dwindled.

the of

redemption en 1, Let
up te of a

Account us your War
If such an account

your nt par nnd interest
the day of or wc will

for
1,

at

Street 45 Street
from Kelt Lineeln

Oldest

The always
of in its

are we
arc net

of for
new, bought

care

acceptable for of
are 25

per of
few

Tea
Spinet

Telephone

Davenports
Wicker Lamps
Pedestals
Costumers
Table Lamps
GntcLeg Tables
Davenport Tables
Windser Chairs

gnn Te.
leunilcd

rcmonble class J

Humninem

have
nnd

mere.
had pay."

gees
for his

receive

$10 men

fop

get
hid let) "su

he out
for

we

rVBBBBVBB

MaheR.iny WlnilHer ("hair.
An accuiale reproduction.
Most urtlstKi funil?htiijr.
nieau, comtertamo
Hrat $12

Library Tables
Davenport Beds
Fireside Chairs
Upholstered Rockers
End Tables
Console Tables
Wicker Chairs
Wicker Tables
Kitchen Cabinets

&f Rugs Make Fine Gifts
All sizes, styles and fabrics, at
guarnntced lowest prices. Ne
seconds or mill ends. Only stand-
ard highest-grad- e goods.
27x54-inc- a Wilten $5 75 te $8.50
36i63-inc- h Wilten 6.75 te 10.50
27x54-int- b Axmimter 3.2S te 5.75
36i63-inc- h Axminitcr 5.50 te 8.50
7 6x9-f- st Vslvtt 26.50
6x9-fe- Axmlmttr 18.00 te 28.00
8.310.6.fttt Wilten 59.00 te 8100
9il2-fce- t Qrniicls 22.50 te 33.50
CiO-fc- Colonist Rsg,... 3.75 te 5.50
24xl8-ine- h CkenilU Bstk. 390
46x7,6Uet Wilten 25.00 te 35.00

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia tej Rjdgt Aytn-u-

4
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MAL VOTE PUN

MhTQtHVE
Abolition of Electoral College

Would Greatly Diminish
His Influence

PROGRESSIVES FORCE ISSUE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
CotmrieM, mi. fc PuWe Ltienr Cempanu

Washlntien. rw n m. . .

arri'CenstltutW
AVicuUur? tr,3f CmSeZ

hi J JL' 'oI,ewi"lf ItB. election,
demecmH,!!' ? tewar'1 '"""uE8fS,.,ne 0"v"nmt et the

?L,.V, ?E"i "u th'. Present tendency
8hou.d,gecn.0ak"P f Par,,M ,nt0 Me"

nJriFmwTWn hav ra,se1 un- -

Kl ti hrnC0UIItrjr for "PPrt- - Prei-- L

tl IVqrI,n harpcned it when it wasknown that he was opposed tethe constitutional chnngc He willfurther emphasize it if he falls te canthe new Congress Inte special sessionnext spring.
The proposal Is In harmony with all

flic various progresnive efforts tewaru
i "mefTatlzing our Government, such asdirect primaries nnd the direct electionet benntnrs.

Changes Apparently Technical
The changce proposed on their faceseem fivliti ;,.,.! ., .i .... i i

their most important rcrpects te changes
.in nun- - uircaey tnitcn place in prac-
tice. The i:iecternl College hns ceasedte function ni it was intended that itSlintlld. If tl'la tn liui. J.J

obsolete nnd the public mind lias been
liruiuri-- i ier Its llDolltien.

Presidents have for several years
fOlinil it nrnn3tirtt.i-- tn nnll M....fM .1... I

CengrcvsfH into speclnl session as seen
i iiiihi-- . me nmenament if adopted
would merely advance the date for the
meetini? nf nu rnniMDau r..... .i..
aprliig, when they are Usually called.
iu uaiiimry i.All tlmt uenma nt mn vhii f tmnA.i.....
find the chnngc With respect te the date
of assembling Congress has the support

i cs llKe Senatew Pepper
and Btnndege. It nt least seems likely
te be accepted.

Actuallj the proposal te abolish the
Electoral College, although the Institu-
tion is obsolete, premises te be the mereimportant of the two in its practical
effect.

WRONG methods in Ad- -
vertising discredit geed
advertising. Select your

advertising counseller
carefully.

m
1Kb Helmes Press, Vrbutn

13U.29Cherrv Street
FhUttfetphb

The object Senater Norris had, in
mind .in advancing this proposal wan te
make easier the operation of third
parties. If, he thinks, the names nf
candidates for President could go
directly en the ticket, no mirh organi-
sateon or machinery as in new required
would be necessary te put independent
candidates in the field for President
nnd Vice President. Fer example, in
11)20, If tickets had rend for President,
Warren O. Harding, .lames M. Cox tint!
Hlrnm Johnsen, with their party
names, Johnsen would have had u
chance of carrying many States.

Suppose the change had the effect
Mr. Norris believes it would of greatly
increasing the prospects of third par-
ties. One consequence would be, if
n iirenK-u- p ei party systems ensued,
that no candidate for President would
have n majority of the electoral vote.
Thus the election of President would
be thrown into the Heuse of Repre-
sentatives.

Elections te Continue By Slates
Mr. Norris' resolution does net go

te the direct election of President by n
majority of the popular vote. The
election would be by States, candidates
being credited with the electoral vote
of ihc States they carried, ns at present.
This is done because there would be
no chance of having the nmendment
adopted by the Southern States if It
contemplated a mere totaling of the
popular vote throughout the ceuntrv.
The Southern States, casting such "n
smnll popular vote, would, in that case,
hnve their influence en the election
grcntly reduced.

Mr. Norris bees the possibility that,
if third parties did spring up, the elec-
tion might often go Inte the Heuse
nnd replies that no mere representative
body than a newly elected Heuse could
be found for the purpose of cheesing the
President.

If the election of the President often
went into the Heuse the power nnd Im-
portance of Congress would be enor-
mously Increased. At any rate, the
prompt meeting of Congress in January
would greatly increase Its authority and
influence. An clccternte having re-
forms in mind would concentrate en the
cheesing of n Congress which would
promptly register its will. As it is
new, the President can determine when
the new Congress shall function.

These proposals arc thus In line with
the tendency toward the strengthening
of Congress nt the expense of the Ex-
ecutive. The swing toward the domi-
nant Executive, which started with
Roosevelt, ended with the election of
Hnrding. It has started new in the
opposite direction.

These arc the possibilities which the
Progressives see in their proposed
amendments. Of course, as in the cne
of se many ether changes which hnve
been adopted in the past, like direct
primaries and the direct election of
Senators, their effects in practice may

9 by far the and
most of

choice in
in this city.

fj of the type has
te us we have

by our
of te

men who knew
geed and will take

else.

fl In the of this
we have found it --

:

te give
space to our

our

J On our fleer
will found all the

in for this sea-
son. All are of the npwpst

7
r.jfi

:

fall far Is expected of
them.

Although the two-part- y system hns
been weakened by the development of
blocs, It is still powerful. This Is
shown by the core of Iho Progressives
te avoid any appearance of disloyalty
te their parties.

l'reslcient nnrciing s oppemrion ih
overstressed. It is net likely thnt the
reporting of the amendments In the Men-a- te

was In mind when the White Heuse
tnnde known Ita opinion that the Con-

stitution should net be changed. More-

over, th President has no veto power
en ft Joint resolution of the (Aen-gre- ss

presenting a constitutional
amendment.

The nmendment reported by the Agri-

cultural Committee will prebnbly be
referred te the Judiciary Committee,
where it may encounter difficulties. The
proposal for the meeting of Congress
en January 1 has apparently mere sup-

port than that for doing away with
the Electoral College.

D. S. M. AWARD TO

Colonel J. P. Hutchinson, of Phlla.,
Cited for Werk In France

Announcement of the bestowal of the
Distinguished Service en Col-

onel James P. Hutchinson, Medical
Cerps, United States Army, of 133
Seuth Twenty-secon- d street, was made
jestrrdny in Washington by the War
Deparment.

The citation accompanying the
reads:

"Fer exceptionally meritorious and
distinguished services, as commanding
officer, Americnn Red Cress Military
Hospital Ne. 1, American Expedition-
ary Forces, he displayed exceptional
ability In the organization and adminis-
tration of that unit.

"By his devotion te untiring
energy coupled with professional attain-
ments of n high order, he rendered serv-
ices of inestimable value In a position
of great in the allevia-
tion of the sufferings of our sick nnd
wounded."

Oarage Fire Put Out Quickly
A fire which started in the of

J. Frank, 1114 Oermantewn avenue,
this morning, caused slight damage.
An was turned in but the blaze
was put out before arrival of the
firemen.

L"t."" '" - SBBmry
SW Interest

pjJlfiWIllplfQ,
PEARL NECKLACES

JEWELS
A reputation for quality

established almost
a century age

Closing hour 5.30 until Christmai

New
Overcoat Salesroom

Contains largest
complete assortment

really creations Over-
coats

Clothing ordinary
no appeal builrn
tremendous business
policy catering discrim-
inating buyers

clothing
nothing

development grow-
ing business,
necessary greatly in-
creased clothing
department hence, recently
enlarged facilities.

second salesroom
be worthwhile

styles Overcoats
models

short

SURGEON

Medal

duty,

responsibility,

garage

alarm

wffntHnnv

--xme

Our

TAlLOnCDAT TASHION TArtK

Savfn$Banh
2i"6tata,rk
IMSafcrtrcdJI
JahnVlenamakfr

M

and most highly favored types in slip-en- s, single and double
"estcrnelds. Ulsters, half belts andwith1 belt all around. Plain shoulders and Raglans.

fl and Demestic Heavers Shetland, Chinchillas, Elysians,Irh and in a wide variety of colors in rich tones of brownsgrays and Levett. Many have plaid backs in original designs and colors. There "re
hard-face- d fabr.es for the man who wants something durable and serviceable and leti "ppS tran " lenl lhwWdW WU " " and

Priced $30 te $95

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

JraffTr""JlH

THREE WOMEN
IN OIL EXPL0!

Daughter Feraete Own Hurt Iff M
tempt te Save Mether '",V;A

Three women were seriously burM
and dozens of chickens and. rdaeeM
perished when Are caused by an e'is,l.llf All atAa ! MraH4 Hb. ifwallv1rivusiif) vss ntvrv wim jn me UVTVta

Inr in the rear of 2705 WheatahsBf?
IntiA nnd stshtft adlnlnlns Imf nkning. Several horses were rescue 9Av
liri-mi'- 9tsi

ine weiaRii were in me Klicnfn bjv;-,,-

the home of Mrs. Anna Elchler, wbsWi
was prcpiiriiiB miiner wnen ne BlOTe'y&TJ
exploded and covered them with bura ",'
Ir.. nil Th Indiriul !, . .Mtfi1
moved te the Northeastern Hespltal,?)
KM! W.V.V

Mrs. Anna Elchler, sixty-eig- ht years vfMi,
severe burns of the head and oedy. nmfEdna Elchler, her daughter ; burns of 'vMJface and hands. ' Tf'Mfi

Mm Ana. Unl.luu .. i J Vf............... '"yx'i "ijmj year , t&L'
OW.C VU...O vt Menu uuu uvui .. - y

Mrs. Elchler was at the atev mav.. V.i

ing the meal and her daughter and;
Mrs. Aiosneuse, wne lives witn tnem, r ;,
were luimiiK wun ner wecn ine Steve iATnlitftf1- - '

Moteroyollst
When his motorcycle collided with an

automobile at Sixty-fourt- h street and
Wynnefleld avenue. Walter Hlfgens, of
2000 North Twelfth street, was thrown
and his leg was broken. Edward Smith,
S10 Sharswood street, who was driving

the automobile, took the injured man te
the West Philadelphia Hospital and
then surrendered te the police.

Making Friends by
Leaps and Bounds

Precisely Correct

TUXEDO
COAT &

TROUSERS
At Our

Super-Valu-e Price

$38
Seft, black unfinished
herringbone weave.
Silk lined and silk
faced coat; wide band
of safin down Hide of
trousers.

Others at
$43 and $48

The Super -- Value
Policy of this big, pro-
gressive store, our
wonderful selection of
only fine, finer and
finest clothes, and our
courteous, efficient
salesmen, are each day
swelling the great and
growing army of en-

thusiastic Perry Boost-
ers.

Loek Everywhere
and Compare

Perry & Ce,
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

niiKaVSii

rmzai
9425.00

An utuuual Hf ft !! fleNnaas
coniMMne fiflttn itismmW, M
tight tuppslrst,
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Otfta test r snr of spprwl-stle- n

sra te tw fnmd la rttnnmtwra la our (TirUtmss dls-pi- s.

W ar IXanwad nwlallsti
and ent lenjt txptilnca Is tatlrslrat rear tnrlct la sssklsa a istes
tloe.

Dlsmsad CaUlcfl SMt rHen rsqutat.
A Mll til Htl rstSTMyour trttcUm anlll CaftitaMt,

MitcheU's
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